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r—5ft«a>> lotieg me f -Ok£»BB*i*ng to impt and the pay pony waa ekimming over I of the house, anxiously.
VA / ET A DC A. I VA/A VQ your generosity, I w;is wroag io mike the road to Walking ion, bearing the “ Very fainty, 1 think. Thie may
VV EL ARL AL V V r\ I U you my betrothed A should have handsome pair-Amber thrilling with he only a deep swoon. Will yon bring

known that eerro* woold tome of it 1" joy, Oeil heavy-hearted and miserable, eome water and bnthe her head,
S* A j i \ W-N J #♦ exclaimed Cecil, to da-, agitation and The air was keenly oold, and the please T"
* \ %• -4- l-e ZX I . T <6 sympathy, althoui-li no throb of love enow began to fall so last that the air The frightened woman obeyed, and
Ml f-\ I III l ” I I I 1 I I I - $ stirred hie heart for the beantifal girt was thick with whirling flakes. Amber then .Cecil said, courteously :

^ #♦ clin.^iptr to 1: i n, in fcuii pasaloeale love, held the rein, herself, sod urged the " l will go for a doctor il yow will
”” "”nC| no," cried Amber, wildly, still pony to his highest speed aa they flew direct me to the nearest on-."

holding him, though ktrU-i to place over mile after mile of the lonely road " There is one two m.lea away,

OTbNLYINSTYI
SHIP, BUT ALSO IN OUR FINE STOCK EaSJSWï '■»

OF TWEEDS AND WORSTEDS. might be wedded J. hour that I Cecil learned that hU fair yonng love, “ The letter, sir, that dr. pped fro.
might diemies the hannting fears of so ernelly torn away from him, was the lady’e jacket." 
being torn away from you by that already widowed and had always been “ Don’t pester the gontl mao, Mill- 
wicked old man, my grandfother. Ah, true to him at heart. Let but this ie," said her mother, reprovingly, hut 
Cecil, darling, would that you loved knowledge reaoh him ere the marrisge, Cecil patted t’ue little sunny head kin - 
me cnoneh lo make me yours today!" sod Amber knew that all her hopes ly, and took the letter front hr hand

The wild words were uttered, and would be overthrown. with a careless glanoe at the super
she waited in sickening tuapense and It frightened her to think of the toriplioo.
shame for bis amwer. 8he koew, though latter to Cecil lying hiddfn on her He gave a stsrt of snrpnee, and he 
she dared not look up at hi. deathly breast inside the folds of her warm heart leaped alranglmgly lute hle^ 
paleface, how surprised and perhaps sealskin jacket, and she determined to throat
disgusted he muet feel at her bold destroy it at the very flrst opportunity. The letter was addrewod to himself 
hints, almost entreaties, for so inmie. They were flve miles on their way in the beeutlfnl, beloved-, f miliar 
dials marriage. now, and they had come so fast that wetting of his loet Violet I

lie was indeed silent * few minutes the gray pony was rocking with sweat He comprehended that
Stock which we have secured at bottom r iM,,a,ron| the*he££ ^^t^of?hi^UhS

prices, and we don’t expect to have JOU|lelf delr Aœbjr| f0, ed 0e him with a white, reproachful whirl in ditsy wives through hi.

niece left by theflretof Jonu.rv. J5?t Ï .*• ••

Our Ladies' Covert Coatings ;; *' ~
and Beavers are Daisies 1

_ , : Ih.low om.ll, it pained hi, heart, you keep up this rat. of speed I" the person he ... - eking, riding
XV A hnve the latest styles in Beaver and ^ wi gi fr0B Violet', loss, Fur answer .he tonebod the pony's rapidly toward him on horeebsck,

Melton Overcoating, ciome and examini ■, l0 promiee Amt)er „„ 6sr|, marriage; bank with the Whir, and the brave followed ,t e gar enu ran

o„r.t«Uandle.r„ our prie. _ * t TjZjZZÏ'ÏZÏi -I—V >

wdieas”mttom”n's Clothes. «^-r a—. jîjSrï. tTTt BBZSSiXXS JXZS ttSTt
We are »l. local ae=nta lor the f.moo.Tykc W». i. — **— Z'ÎTU— —* « *5SïÿSw3«S

and Blenheim Serges. ........... ','.ÏÏT “ ÏT£SSKTeleislsoiie N«. «5. unmn.don y 1 SF violently out of the phaeton, on either have been enmmon.nl posl-haota to ,„d deterutihed to .pare no attention.

sstrîv r: zrïzxxæ.
‘ W0U, dA :°U BIL,Td tone CHAPTER XLYi. ! and the old physician galloped Pwt know of the elopcmmt that had end-

^• "EE zSsï 'iX-ïï -sax. ... »
n.s. .. "“îziax+z

Wtth a great throb I ,8 ietlh 0„ Onoil, anxiously. t.uth of her treachery had never oome

dietivenldmnn until lent your W,f, Jh. horrorslwa. ah. dead Ml -« I* ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g.Unpiug LreÂ

dear Cecil ; and if yon car » her eyL cinsed, and there back in the direction he had come. Keen no» be had no eenoeplioo of
you value my happiness at , T waa a Lading wLnd near her temple, Cecil walked quickly hack through th6 great importance of the letter eh. 

you will conceit to my • where it had struck io falling upon a the high wind and flying eoow-flikea had intercepted from Violet. For why
my phaeton is at the gate — .hero it had etrnck fc P t„ the Utage, where he found Amber ,heuld aha wriu to Him, the heartless
Lotus fly this hour to Was g P mmv lav among the shafts still wrspped in deep nnconeoionsness, girl ,bo had deserted hist so ornelly,
uod be married. Then wen.nrtnn deepiu J ft, iff-rfo the unstress of U wa, uo. the Wide of mother V
\'V:!Z\ ZX™ IsNotb an^Oeoil eurmiaed that he had the »tUge had pn, forth for her re- „ on., „ taunt him with her
Lid hi; fane against ti.P.honid.r, and hruken a limb ; hot he had-, time ^to -ever,. ______ "ZZgZZ ***
the mother and eon looked at tael, investigate, for m or nee CHAPTEft XLV1I. Amber for her deoeitfUlnSM. He judged

othor, We eyes queetiooiog, .ere gra , a • s mtreifu| pt(),i8ion During Oeoil’s abaeooe, Jaepor Mel- het mercifully, thinking she had with-

h.-":. ...........?*-£££ "™”“ lîissrrjS*.T'i'îi.'d'S.'.'d'ïïVé.uû'd 2Uia.JSai.wdw'™ mosaewll» "» *■»“ ™di.»., i. ™—ea

HAUKELS Kept In HtocU. shocked and pained at t b ed U ftnm their windows. A woman him to see to the poo. pony, I,mg » Violet', letter, although it lay, «read,
j Amber lifted h-i bead proudly. and * little gi,,Ihnvricd o^Mj- «U, Mb. mfl, under the npt.rsed ^^vMttïSÊ

..... .n.mrnfo, d. Very well, 1 will Oc.il to carry Amber tnto the houe. Ph“'“' i ioo lh, |„ stricken down i. stt her
STARR, 80NAFRAWCUK L- a, ..... M- -« ™- w & ■“ £* S'!£ -*» *

wolf villi, ~ ... ... - ......jssvrs«t-MK
about to say that it lhnul-1 may p Kaa rj u aed Cecil had soarocly returned, before Amber, allait, for pity is akin to love,
wish. You will eioui* me one mo- b Tom Smith arriv d with Dootor Jen- Suddenly, Doctor Jenner approached

I ment while I get reedy," so* be went he best,I, uof stoned her^beav, ^ p ^ ^ ^ # be a,amiacd hi„, sni ..id -,
out, Boon returning wrapped to his jsoket, aod t ■ ■ the unconscious Amber, sod declared "It is very probable that .he will Us

&*£!»< iS-* —a- *“*—- Ï»—
.......... . ,. -uïS-....... ..... i--... a arise;
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have been vexed when 
using cream of tartar 
and soda to find their 
work uneven. If some
times good, at others 
the biscuit and cake 
will be heavy or sour or 
full of lumps of soda 
that set the teeth on 
edge. Flour, eggs and 
butter wasted. This is 
because the cream of 
tartar is adulterated or 
cannot be used in the 
proper proportions.

Food always sweet 
and light can be as
sured only by the use 
of Royal Baking Pow
der exclusively. Royal 
is absolutely pure and 
healthful and does even 
work at every baking.
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Sat be guaranteed by some reeponaibl. 
Irt, aiior to Its insertion.

Vi» Xeantis Joe Deraaruiar la con-

Hill work turned out. 
hbw.» commndtcatioua from all P®rts

■ auvo, although the aaiuu m»y be wrltt m 
” .watolki-.M signature.
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Ml Boom, 6.00 a. .. V. 8.36 r. ». 
MeUe are made up as follow* :
Tor Halifax aud Wiadaor close at 6 16

>SJ!

Friday, im. 
Tr*lm, 

icrniBfc, 
barf, Boston, 
BOAT it 4.0(1 
n Dominion 
and Eiprew

nee Rupert

d., arrifs in
J4tbj I.W p.

daily trips to 
rrebotu, 
run on East.

BELL,

We have juat received one of the Finest 8tocks of Kngllsli» Scotch 
and C'a Bad!#* is Tweed» and Womtcd* that hfia ever been 
in the Provinoe. All our English Goods have been bought since the 
duty has been lowered 35 per cvnt., then fore we are able to 
offer you better bargains than ever in tie», goods, which 
la saying a good deal.

xt m

:

We have now on hand a
Im $4,00o .Amber had

* LiDieaB went close at 10 00 a. m. 
M,prfcHS eaet close at 4 00 p. m. 
ientville close at 6 40 p to.

UEO. V. Kabd, Host Master.

nt.

IN ll■V SUN plOPLE’h HANK ÛV liALlifAX
Open from 10 A. m. to 3 p. m. Closed

a SrAerday « I p. m-
U, w. Moaae, Agaot-

UUurche».
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ie Maritime for the he>t,” be said. ----- —
He deftly tewed ep the gaping 

wound on her temple, remarkimr that 
it in a groat misfortune she had re
ceived it, ainoe if oho lived, it me-t 
disfluure her beauty for life with .deep

. and Sal. BAPTIST CHURCH.—Bet, Hugh it. 
Bitch H A., Pastor. Service*; Sunday,

Msrer-meeting on Tuesdajr evening at 
F2 and Church prayer-meeting ou 
SSJSrevening at 7 30. Woman's Mie- 
MOtiy Aid boclety toeeU on Wednesday 
lollowmg the firet truuday in the month 
ud th« Woman’B prayer-.meeting on the 
third Wednesday of each month at 3,3u Vm. AH beaL Uce. Ushers at the 

toot» to Vdooms Strangers.
Ml-St ION UAlflj WfiB¥lOJW 

4Î 30 p. in. and Wednesoay at 7.30 p. 
Manila y bchuul at 3.30

and other Em-

Miss Laurens has been, W!ir_
imh frm *

ng Machin* In 
tion vf ihei|i, \

LV 881
(PER ■ a
ibe’time.
|6.00 a Yeu.
ty and Belisti, j
Correspondssci
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SSESS?;
li«?MU..m,midat J p.m. bund., 
hi bool 8 46 a. in. Fray et Meeting on W ed- 
LtMiiiy at 7 30 p. *n. Chalmer’S Oburob, 
Lower Morion : Fublic Worship on buuduy
;iiiïïïn»;;E

I1BTM0D1BT OHUUUil—Uev. j. E. 
DvlUo. Pastor, bervices ou tho baUUatu 
Mils. to. and 7 p. to. bah bath bchool 
st io o'clock, »• m. Prayer Meeting I si 'lhursday evening »t 7 30. All the 

; lesu are free and strangers welcomed at 
kli the services.-At Ureeuwich, prei*cluug 
il 3 p m on the bubhath, and prayer 
Bitcuug at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays.

I,iuiii«lry Ageery In eenneellon.

The Wolfvllle Clothing Co.,pe-CsiUng Ha- 
Led from Nit tih

NOBLE CRANDALL. Manager.

WOLFVILLE,______________________

:>■ ? ; Tbe. increaiel is 
1 each year, 
misted on ip-

Mfl CO. Ltd- 
JOHN, n. S, I NEW STOCK I Iid Vapor Ball ft

SvJOHHUUHUBCH—Sunday aervluva 

IUA Berrlte uvury Wednaadaj « 7.3U

KtKENHBTH C. IlttfH, «eçtor.

awh mottih.

Miseouic.
It. utoRUHs louue.a. F. * A-

■•euatthoi Hall uu the eucond ïrlday 
efiwd, month « T| oKIouk p. m.

I’. A. DUuu, BecretAry.

»•*•*•♦*»*tm
li horse rugs,

STOVES, TINWARE, 
STOVEPIPE,

LUMBER & LATHS.

Wardens.
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Al'I’I ,E
Tewgierauee.

WULimïIgmVltiluN B. ofT. meat.
evening in their «auevery Monday

St 7 30 o’clock, <enlle5.'
CRYSTAL Baudot Hope meet. In; the - — 

Twapemnt. Halt every irlday after- 
aoou at 3,30 o'clock,

FumUir». ]

court lilomidou, I. O. K., meefo a 
Temptrance Hall on the first aud third 
Thuihdttj t, ol each month at 7.30 p. m.

teet Child’s POETRY.Wah Hop,
CHINESE LAUNDRY

Wolfvllle, N. 8.
pgp-Firsl-slats Work Guarani-'J-

True Charity.
I In* wheels.

“ MI|>P«“UM'
' > % And earne again, and yet sgkin, atill

And hungry as before.
I gave a thought ; and through that 

thought of miue
elf, the man, supreme,

Fed, clothed, and crowned with bless
ings manifold —

And now he begs no
-m r»«*r »-«=«=.

sr Livery Stables !
lu«K®“ "

UNDERTAKINOI
' W.J.RfiSgL

STAMP-LONDON PEN * I

T.UI.

TO BB CONTINUED,He

see*
SELECT SERIAL.

Sweet Violet. Jersey Cloth Jerseys,
BLACKS—SI.IB, 81.25, 81.45,82.50.

Knitted Golf Jersey,CHAPTER XLV.
Dumb with amazement and indigna

tion, (fcoil stood passive in tho claup 
of ber clinging arma, while elic raved

CHla.M. BOUDEN

"““â'ïïlEI
mended 10. UUergee rooder-

d Sise». Small, Medium,Welfvilk, Nov. lfltb, ISM- Aeeort

75c., eoc., 86c., eoc., 96c.i
- - a», H 1.1«, ll-BO UP TO 88 78 1

ere an
CARNET, GREEN, NAVY,

BXTBA 4VAUTÏ, #8.78.iFredH. Christie
Fainter and Paper

■’«i"Ererk
-;r^r,eKh,d' wooldt“‘ ecre

(V ° PAY ROM ACE MLlClTtO.
tr, Book well • .

u oh, Genii, he ie so terrible in hie 
lie threatened mob terrible

Itr Warm and Oemfortable. Adapted for Winter We«r.WaHviUe, March lllh, '97.
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to Milliner and Outfitter, to 
47 & 4Q Barrington St., Halifax.A. O'CONNOR,

i
"Poor Amber I All this «
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